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HE Group Postpones Sarnoff To Pf^vk^V Blasts 
ppearance of Student Speak Here 
t Inquiry of Colleges 
The Board of Higher Education's unit investigating: 
ubversion in the municipal colleges has announced the 
ndennite postponement of the appearance of Mrs. Selma 
iorkin, *55. 
Mrs. Gorkin. a former employee of the BHE, previoUsly 
tated that she would -—— 
vigorously decline to aid 
uch a loyalty probe." Mr. 
ichael A. Castaldi. director 
the inquiry, stated that in 
iew of this attitude he 
ould postpone thevappear-
nce until further qonsuil<*-
lon with nis committee^ 
Under Section 903 of the City 
[barter, an employee of the city 
tust answer questions put to 
im by the invest igat ing commit-
»e or face dismissal . Since Mrs. 
iorkin i s n o t a t present em-
ployed by the B H E , she is not 
fequired_Jt© answer the commit-
tee's quest ions. 
Earlier, Pres ident Buell G. 
iullagher declared that it would 
desirable Tor the committee 
question s tudents concerning 
lhversrves eaavtoyed by the Col-
€t.-6*Bsgner 
Mrs. Gorkm -w— ifcaiinrw of 
the Marxist P i s CUM ion Club at 
the Main Center, and i s aa active 
member of the Labor Youth 
been 
Btipadier General David Sar-
noff. chairman of the board and 
chief executive officer of the 
Radio Corporation of America, 
has accepted an -invitation to 
appear at the College as the 
second speaker in the- Bei riard 
M. Baruch Distinguished Lecture 
Series. 
General Sarnoff will discuss 
"Opportunities m the Atomic and 
Electronic Age ." " M o n d a y , 
November 1, in 4X. The half-
hour talk will be followed by a 
question and answer exchange 
with the student audience. 
A pioneer in the field of com-
General has been connected with 
RCA since 1911#. 
Numerous awards and honor-
ary decrees ha*~g. been conferred, 
on the RCA head in recognition 
of his work as a business man 
and expert in his field. 
The story of his rise from im-
migf ant boy* t o head of one. of 
America's largest corporations is 
comparable to any in the Horatio 
Alger series. 
NSA Program 
After taking: action on nine of the sixteen rights listed 
in the NSA Bill of Rights and Responsibilities, Student 
Council postponed further action until next week. 
As the meeting opened. Council heard their faculty 
advisor, Dr. Daniel Parker of the government department, 
attack the Bill on the grounds that is is ineffectual and 
would only serve to antag-
onize the faculty. He stated 
that a passage such as **W« 
recognize the right of every 
student to protect against 
any unreasonable or arbi-
trary adion by members of 
the faculty and. or the ad-
ministration." was ambip> 
SC President Harriet Guber 
uous since,it was impossible 
to determine what is "un-
reasonable . or arbitrary.** 
Dr. Parker also attacked 
section 12 of the Bill, (see 
text on page. 3) stating that 
it would allow subversive 
organizations to function on 
campus. 
(See text on Page 3) ^ 
Dr. Parker spoke after Pres i -
dent Harriet Guber secured 
Council's permission. 
Representative 
nent of information about sub-
versives is cooperation with sub-
versives." 
Mrs. Gorkin is the first stu-
|ent to be called before the com-
iittee,' and the first student to 
-fuse to cooperate w i th the B H E 
its drive t o remove Commun-
ity from t h e municipal colleges. 
Dr. Gal lagher declared that 
lere was l itt le chance of dis-
iplining Mrs. Gorkin a s a stu-
?nt, bat, he stated, "the student 
[as a moral responsibil ity not to 
>nceal information." 
torney General, and i s at present 
appealing the l i s t i n g . 
The Campos, a n Uptown news-
paper, announced last week that 
a resolution has been introduced 
before the Uptown Student Coun^ 
cil which stated, "While we recog^ 
nize the legal r ight of the special 
invest igating unij of the BrTE to' 
question students , w e do not- be-
lieve it has the moral r ight to 
question them with regard to 
their personal activities or be-
liefs." The resolution w a s post-
poned pending farther study. 
Hits Citizen Apathy 
Declaring that there are certain influences which, un-
l e s s checked, may seriously affect our schools and colleges 
and hence our future as a people, Dr. Joseph-B. Cavallaro, 
Chairman of the Board of Higher Education, singled out 
communism and over-empha- — ~ 
rCB Initiates Program 
b Train New Leaders 
I Inter-Chib*B?»rd has announced the initiation of a new ership training program designed to supply the extra-fricular program with a continuous flow of trainees in 
p leadership. 
sis on material aspects of 
life as prime dangers to our 
society. 
In a Columbus Day address in. 
Scranton, Pa-r Dr. Cavallaro 
stated that, "It is our educational 
s y s t e m which has been the real 
melt ing pot of America, and most 
important. in the eyes of the di-
rectors of communist strategy 
is the 'softening up' of our youth. 
If they can capture the minds of 
our young people and convert 
them to their doctrines, the vic-
tory is won. 
"Not less dangerous for our 
future/ ' the chairman continued, 
"is the tendency of many people 
to look upon materialism or sec-
ularism as. a philosophy of life. 
Though religion Is the mstrr 
source of moral and spiritual 
values, it is regarded as a Strang-
er in many of our schools, a s 
unimportant, irrelevant and even 
dangerous. . . . We cannot hope 
to preserve our democratic tra-
dition without the religious foun-
dation upon which it rests ." -
As a. third adverse influence 
upon our s"ociety, the educator 
listed the apathy or indifference 
of our citizens . and its affect 
on our schools and colleges, per-
mitting the growth of commu-
nism. 
a t u m 
graph) . The motion to 
was passed. Rep. Frank 
against discussing the bill 
tion by section because he f e l t 
that Dr. Parker had pointed o u t 
the mistakes in_pass inc ~tfci» bttt 
and that Council should decide i f 
. t h e y want i t a t aH before Uwjr 
study it in detail. Rep. S t e v e 
Mann replied that Dr. Parker 
had exaggerated points and made 
them ludicrous. The motion 
consider the bill ad-seriatum w a s 
passed 13-4-3. 
The fol lowing c h a r g e s were 
made by Council in the first nine 
rights . 
No . 71 delete words •'request* 
and "teaching personnel." 
A motion by George Green-' 
berger to delete section five w a s 
defeated. 
le Board wil l invi te every or-
lization a t the Baruch School 
three representat ives , who 
! ot executives c f the organi-
|on, t o a series of 90 minute 
to h e held weekly. A t 
*se seminars , problems fac-
the student leader will be dis-
and adequate means of 
lg with them will be devised. 
(discussion leader wi l l present a 
It of typical problems and the 
poup will fonryilate various 
les of action. 
lile the nucleus of* a new lead-
ip group- i s in training, teams 
Lamport Leaders (graduates 
/ the H o u s e P lan leadership 
jfvrse) wi l l v is i t the meet ings of_^  
A ^ e s e groups which a r e not func-
Jbning. properly and at tempt t o 
^d them in solv ing their difficul-
jes. Eventually^ the newly trained 
^ jaders wi l l replace the House-
_ lanners. 
Inter-Faith Committee Reports: 
Baruchians Okay Holiday Symbols 
The Inter-Faith Committee of 
Student Council .recommended to 
the Dean and President of the 
School that "in the future the 
Menorah and the Christmas Tree 
should both be displayed in the 
Baruch School in order that we 
may pay the just homage due to 
the Almighty God to whom we 
owe everything we have." Their 
report was based on the over-
whelming opinion of .the results 
of last semester's questionnaires. 
The controversy arose last De-
cember when an objection was 
raised by a member of the fac-
ulty of the •Baruch School to the 
displaying of the Menorah by 
re-
1-
Hil le l . in observation of the 
. i igious holiday, Chauukah. 
School authorities caused the 
display to be taken down until 
a le<ral interpretation could be 
made by the legal aide to the 
School. The heads, of the School 
also felt that the Christmas tree, 
usually put up . by the Newman 
Club, should be disallowed until 
a decision was reached in regard 
to the Menorah. A s a result, 
there was no display of either 
during the Christmas "season. 
In its report on "The Prohibi-
tion of the Menorah and the 
Christmas Tree," the committee 
said that "it cannot be seen how 
y 
utho the College a t rities can pos-
sibly disregard the. will of the 
overwhelming majority and cater 
to the twisted motives of a small 
and badly outnumbered minor-
ity." * -
It •was revealed in the Student 
Council survey that 86 of a total 
of 1-1-1 students interviewed fe l t , 
that the objection to the display 
of the Menorah ori^ grounds that 
it was a violation of the separa-
tion of Church and State was 
invalid. 
" 87.5 % of the students regarded, 
the Menorah as a religious sym-
bol, y e t .only about 25% actually 
(Continued on Page 4) 
v 
Fin letter to Air 
Election. V i e w s 
Former Secretary of the^ A i r 
Force, Thomas K. Finletter , wflf 
speak Thursday at 12:15 in 4S» 
in behalf of Averejl Harr imajy 
Democratic-Liberal nominee, f o r 
governor. 
Mr. Finletter wil l shaxe^ the. 
platform with Just in Feldman, 
personal campaign m a n a g e r > ta 
Franklin D. Roosevelt , ~-JJ\» can-
didate for the attorney general -
ship. The talks , sponsored b y 
Students for Democratic Action, 
wil l be followed wi th a question 
and answer period. 
The former air chief is chair-" 
man of the lOi t i zens Committee 
for the EMlfion of Hari'fanaa, B e — 
Luca, R^jsevelt and Levitt . H e 
. has recently wri t ten "a book en-
tit led, "Power and Strategy ," and 
is chairman of the Democratic 
State.. Platform - C o m m i t t e d . 
" ' » ' -y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S S S E 
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Hunter Professors 
Dismissed by BHE 
T h e Board of H i g h e r Educa t ion las t week voted dis-
missa l of t h r e e H u n t e r College professors on t h e bas i s t h a t 
t h e respondents had sec re ted t h e i r m e m b e r s h i p in t h e Com-
m u n i s t P a r t y . 
Upon t h e filing of cha rges , t h e t h r e e men . P r o f e s s o r 
V. J e r a u d McGill of t h e psy 
chology and ph i losophy de-
p a r t m e n t s , P ro fe s so r Louis 
W e i s n e r of t h e m a t h e m a t i c s 
d e p a r t m e n t and Professor 
Char le s W. H u g h e s , mus ic 
^lepar tmeg£, were suspended 
w i t h « i t T > a y by Dean Meng, 
"then ^ r c t i n g P r e s i d e n t of 
H u n t e r College. 
CPAs Review 
New Tax law 
In -concluding a series of tax 
meetings on the Revenue Act of 
1954, Thomas Scanlon, Director 
of Internal Revenue in Brooklyn, 
summed, up the new act as stat-
ing and ularifyirrg—the praetiecc 
of the old law. 
Speaking on "Tax Practice and 
Procedure," Mr. Scanlon was in-
• troduccd as a "fellow Certified 
Public Accountant" by David 
Zack, chairman of the Committee 
on Federal Taxation of the New 
* York State Society of Certified 
_ Public Accountants. 
The series of five meeting:* 
ended Thursday in Pauline Ed-
wards Theatre with a program 
pointed to the topic of Estates and 
Trusts followed by a discussion 
- -<rf Accounting and Practice. Pro-
•——icsaiosal- accountants com prised 
the major part of the audience. 
William K. Carson, chairman 
of this meeting of the series, re-
viewed "Income Taxation of Es-
tates and Trusts." He was fol-
lowed by Mr. Leonard Price who 
discussed "Estate and Gift Tax-
es ." 
Hearing's before the Trial Com-
mittee, made up of three BHE 
members, were ten in number, 
beginning May 27 and continu-
ing through July 23. 
The men were charged with 
being" members of the Commu-
nist Party when "the Commu-
nist Party had for its purpose, 
among others, the teaching and 
advocating of the principles of 
Marxism-Leninism, including tne 
doctrine that the Government of 
the United States should be 
overthrown by force and vio-
lence . . r 
In substance, the respond-
ents denied both that they ad-
vocated the overthrow of the 
U.S. by force t>T violence and 
The results of the Freshman 
.Election were: 
President Jerry Sussman; 
Vice-President, Joan Kaplan; 
Secretary, Anita Goldmuntz; 
Treasurer, Ronald Gold; Stu-
„dent Council Reps. , Joan Pivar 
year seat ) , Bill Lipton, and 
Melvin Small. 
Petitions for Student Coun-
cil special elections, to be held 
November 3 will be available 
in 921 starting Tuesday, Octo-
ber 26. 
v / 
Picfe October 2 
As Date for Fai 
B y J o a n Zal insky 
T h e a n n u a l I n t e r - C l u b Board sponsored Ac t iv i t i e s F 
w i l l ' t a k e p lace j j i r iday , Oc tober 29 f rom 9-4 in H a n s e n 
E v e r y o r g a n i z a t i o n on c a m p u s h a s been i n v i t e ^ P 
ope ra t e in t h e d a y ' s e v e n t s . T h e p u r p o s e of t h e F a i r i s 
show t h e s t u d e n t body o f t h e B a r u c h School w h a t the* 
cu r r i cu l a r p r o g r a m h a s t o -—~_ ; ;—— — 
offer t hem* Visua l a i d s in-
cluding" d i sp lays and e x h i b -
i t s will be used . 
Starting at noon. Gene Levine 
and his five piece band will pro-
/ 
HPers Donate Services 
To Aid Palsey Telethon 
H o u s e p l a n ' s fall ac t iv i t i e s p r o g r a m swing's i n to h igh 
g e a r t h i s S a t u r d a y a n r x S t m d a y , when H P m e m b e r s pae t i c i -
p a t e in t h e C e r e b r a l P a l s y Tele thon on C h a n n e l "7. T h e 
Houseplar iners will ac t a s te lephone o p e r a t o r s t o rece ive 
calls f rom c o n t r i b u t o r s . 
.£>. by force 6f Vlolenc 
that they were"* required by the 
Communist Party to adhere to 
any doctrines, practiced or prin-
ciples Tnconrpatabie with the 
ideals, purposes and standards 
of membership in the college 
educational staff. 
Ori the following weekend, the 
Lamport Housemen, and women, 
will move into Hansen Hall for 
their Lavender Moon Ball on 
Saturday evening. - Gene Levine's 
band Will supply the musical eu-
tertainment. Fol lowing the theme 
of the famed Harvest Moon Ball, 
dance contests will be held and 
judged by professionals. 
Continuing into November. 
Houseplan has slated a pajama 
party for the 19. Another inter-
-est ing future even will be a 
County Fair Carnival to be held 
next month on the Uptown cam-
pus in conjunction with the Main 
Centei Houseplan. 
In addition to tho agenda of 
planned events , Houseplan fea-
tures i n f o r m a 1 get - togethers 
every afternoon and on weekend 
evenings. On Friday a n d Satur-
day evenings, individual House-
plans use the - Lamport House 
facilities for their own functions. 
vide a musical background 
those wishing to 'dance!' The-' 
College Service Organisat ion 
offer additional entertaianu 
One of the highl ights of 
afternoon will be the seTectior 
a Queen of the Fair . The Cam 
Club" will "take pictures of _{ 
coed who wishes to enter 
contest. Another feature will 
the prize -awarded for the rr 
interested booth. Last year , • 
Class of '55 received this awjij 
All students who plan to 
tend any t ime during the 
are reminded of the ruling- tl 
there is no smoking in 
Hall. This will be rigidly 
forced, if necessary. 
There will be a meet ing of r^ j 
resentatives of all partieipat: 
organizations Thursday, i n 
Elbow Lounge at 1:30. "Final 
structions and booth positi 
will be given at that t ime. 
Any club wishnig additiol 
information can contact 
Grossman or George Grant, 
chairmen of the Fair. 
|-f you dr ive -for -the sheer zest o f i-fc 
r ~ In the fifth session on the same 
day, Jack Schlosser reviewed the 
-present practices of "Tax Ac-
counting'" and Harold7 W„ Seid-
man covered "Returns—and Pay-
ments ." 
In previous meetings . Partner-
ships, Problems of the Individual 
Taxpayer, and Corporations were 
reviewed. A question and answer 
session followed the lectures and 
the speakers answered the in-
__3juiries addressed to them. 
<£ 
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fjShop-fe>f,-<q«iality and price. 
For best value buy .your 
tj class ring* at — 
Ariston Sales Co. Ltd. 
121 B. 23 S T , • R M . 2 0 3 
N E W Y O R K 10, N . Y . 
Hours — Mon.-Sat-,' 12-4 PJM. 
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108 EAST 23rd ST« N. 
* 
If your hands rejoice in the pre-
cise balance of a fine /gun or the 
sweet responses of a racing sloop 
. . •. then you owe yourself an hour with 
the Chevrolet Corvette. 
You*U find it is, quite literally, like no 
other car in the world—a heart-Hfting blend 
of the true sports car with all that is best 
in American engineering. 
There is the velvet smoothness of a 
Powerglide automatic transmission (but 
with the ctassic floor selector-lever). 
The trouble-free durability of a .Chev-
rolet "Blue-Flame" engine (but with three 
side draft carburetors to unleash its flash-
ins; 150 horsepower). 
The rugg'edness of an X-braced box 
girder frame (but with the astonishing im-
pact resistance of a gLass-fiber*-and-plastic 
body) 
Luxurious seating for driver and passen-
ger in deep foam rubber (but cradled 4n 
the traditional security^5f bucket seats) . 
Generous luggage room, the panoramic 
sweep of a deeply - curved Avindshietd, t h e 
flair of tomorrow's styling- (but within the 
polo-pony compactness of a real toad car) . 
The Corvette blends all this and more. 
For it is a driver's car . . . a- iow-shing 
torpedo With a center of gravity onfy If* 
inches above the concrete . . . with outrig-
ger re*ar springs that make it hoki to the 
road like a^stripe of paint . . . with, a 16 to 
M a k e a d a t e t o d r i v e f f i e 
1 steering ratio that puts needle-threading 
accuracy at your finger tips. 
Frankly, the Corvette is a "limited edi-
t ion," made only in small numbers. It is 
intended only for the m a n ^JT ironran^to 
w h o m driving is not just transportation but 
a n exhilarating adventure, a sparkling chal-
lenge to skill and judgment. If you are one 
of these, then you owe yourself an hour 
with a Chevrolet Corvette. 
Call us now and let us set up a demon-
stration run . . . for in a short 6 0 minutes 
y o u can discover that motoring has a 
whole new dimension of delight. ^ 
.Tv 
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Complete 
-At the National Student Association Congress this 
;ast.summer, after a great deal of debate, a BUI of Rights 
\iyi-Resp!ons%btUties was passed. This marked quite an his-
I oric event because it was- the first time the riespoiisibili-ies that are inherent with rights were formally confined ndracted~ upon' 
The Student Council of the Baruch Softool is presently 
idering this Bill in a slightly altered manner, the al-
;ratwns_have been made so that it will apply more directly 
this School. 
Since'a majority of the Council decided that the Bill 
-epresented a great work and was deserving of their most 
pt consideration, it w)as voted to act upon the BUI by dis-
itssing each paragraph and voting apoji the acceptability 
\f each paragraph before coming to a vote upon the mea-
\ure as a whole. 
At this time, Council has passed the -preamble and the 
rst nine paragraphs of the section relating to rights. 
The Bill in its altered form is reproduced below. 
of 
150-h.p. overhead-valve engine H-/r/i three side draft carburetors • Four-leaf outrigger springs 
in rear • Powerglide automatic transmission • Center-Pgint steering* 16 to J ratio • Form-fitting individual seats • Full instrumentation, "with tachometer, oti pressure gauge, and ammeter. 
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 
P r e a m b l e 
In the belief that education 
m best be -a t ta ined in ~an en-
vironment that d e y e l p n ^ the 
rhole man intellectually, spirit-
ually, pbysi««liy and^"^"5ocial-
the Student Council. fecog-
sizes the obligation to strengthen 
he educational community by 
ncouvaging: mutual cooperation 
ind wi th t h e realization of the 
iubts- a n d - rcape-Hai bill ties—ae— 
ruing to each member within 
;is community. 
Furthermore, if this society 
hieh unites Faculty , Adminis-
ation, and Students in a com-
r.on goal i s to function success-
•ylly,' we hold that the integral 
"oups of this society should 
• now- and understand the roles 
ley play in it.-
Sinee the student is a vital 
;art of the educational commu-
;:'ty, he therefore has definite 
rsponsibilities. ' However , in 
|
:<2er to fulfill these re&ponsibili-
lesy he must enjoy certain 
tignts.. Thus we believe" that the 
following- rights and responsibili-
ties are essential to the preserva-
tion, of those conditions indispen-
sable to the development oT" the 
oucational community. The s tu-
|ent has an obligation to himself, 
le^school.—the community, hn-
ness of the benefits of a truly 
communicative intellectual and 
cultural atmosphere in the col-
leges; with the belief that coop-
erative discussion and st imulat-
ing exchange of ideas will aug-
ment our college l ives in the 
broadest ramifications, we as 
students honor our position on 
receiving- from and contributing: 
construcfciyely to our col lege 
community. On—this—basis—the 
every student to be advised in 
writ ing of any charge that might 
to his suspension, expulsion 
or other severe disciplinary . ac-
tion and the right to file answer 
and at the option of the accused 
the right to trial by a body in- -
eluding: equal student vo t ing rep -
resentation. 
5. We recognize the right of 
every "student to competent in-
struction, counseling service, and 
adaquate library and laboratory 
facilities. 
6. We recognize the right of 
every student to request lia*on 
with the Faculty and Administra-
tion regarding changes in cur-
riculum, teaching personnel and 
policy of the institution. 
7. We recojrnize the rijrht of 
every student to conduct research 
freely, and to publish, discuss 
and exchange finding's and recorn-
mehdations. 
S. We recognize the rijrht of 
every student to establish demo-
cratic student jtovernment with 
the authority to administer, leg-
islate, and adjudicate in all 






canity, and God to exercise these 
HgWts to assume these responsi-
bilities. 
With—respect for human dig-
nity aris ing from t h e nature of 
.an, regardless of race, color, 
}ex, national origin, creed or 
political belief; with an aware-
Student Council s trongly ~"urges 
" the acceptance of -this Bill of 
Rights and Responsibilities by 
college communities throughout 
the uh-ited States . 
R i g h t s 
1. We recognize the right of 
every student who meets this 
educational institution's consist- . 
ent specinc academic standards 
to admission to this institution. 
2. We recognize the risrht of 
every student to a clear and 
concise written statement before 
">gieriAg college of regulations 
'and responsibirfties jfeftiTlmrig to 
educational policies and extra-
curricular activities, and the al-
lied rights of students* to be 
informed through proper chan-
nels of any change and such 
changes not to .be effective until 
after such notification and no 
ri.ipigtlT*i<>wt'- " r r e s t r i c t i o n s t o be 
jurisdiction and with adequate 
democratic safeguards against 
abu?e of the student govern-
ment's power. 
9. "We recognize the rijrht of 
evi-ry student to participate 
through his student government 
in ..setting up activity fees and 
in allocating these fees and 
other student activity funds. 
10. We recognize the ri^ht of 
a:.y student organization to be 
recognized upon filing a state-
ment of- purpose, a constitution, 
and specified minimum inember-
ship -*rsst-, I'le^'idgd that <he w>n 
~stifutibns~ or purpoTesT 5ria~i?"~rT«t~ 
include discriminatory clauses as 
to race. 
-11. We recognize the right of 
any student organization to 
choose or approve its own fac-
ulty advisor. However, when an 
advisor is required, and none 
consents to -serve, the organiza-
government. Faculty, and or Ad-
minislratiOn censorship Of* other 
pressure aimed a t controlling 
editorial policy or staff appoint-
ments and removals, provided 
that these publications do not 
transgress the code of common 
decency. 
16. We recognize the right of 
every student to exercise freely 
his lull rights as a citizen In off-
campus activities in connection 
with local, national, or interna-
tional organizations for intel-
lectual religions; social, poli t ic'al, 
economic, or cultural purposes, 
and to publish sirtd distribute his 
views without impairing his 
standing in the . inst i tution, pro-
vided he does not" claim to rep-
resent that institution. 
Responsibr t i t ies 
1. We recognize the responsi-
bility of every student to devote 
his knowledge and understanding 
a t - the . worjd axotrnd him+ _ in_ 
preparation for the fulfillment of 
himself as a .human being. 
2. We recognize the responsi-
1 . l a -
bility of every student t o seek, .{r£ 
discuss and promulgate "the U u l h . W ^ 
3. We recognize the_ responsi* 
bility of every student t o respect 
the rights of the Faculty, . A d -
ministration, and fel low Students , 
understanding that only thos-csvn 
the educational community fu l -
fill its potential. 
4. We recognize the responsi-
bility of every t tudsnt t o 
and to administer s tudent 
emment and all student organHcs-
tions in a democrat i c manner. * 
5. We recognize • the rvespons- _ 
bility of every's tudent t o use the 
appropriate qhannels when exer-
cising his rights pertaining- to 
the educational community. 
6. We--lecognize the—response 
bility of every student to m a k e 
himself cognizant of, and-to coos* 
ply with the regulations pertain-
ed ucatfonal and eo-~ ::ig to the 
curricular policies that 
the institution. _^_^ 
govern 
- ? , - JKV -recognize .thf TfrffffYTTlt''. 
bility of every student to uphold 
the academic integrity of his 
educational institution. " ~__ ' 
eX-post. facto. 
3. We recognize the r ight of 
every studerrfc: . to protection 
against any unreasonable or ar-
bitrary action by members of 
the Faculty a n d & r the Adminis-
tration. _ . . ' „ , T 
4. We recognise the r ight of 
^ ^ 
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tion shall- continue to function 
while conscientiously seeking^one. 
12. We recognize the right of 
^recognized student organizations 
to use the name of the institu-
tion- subject to uniform regula-
tions with respect to off-campus 
activities. 
- 13. We recognize the right of 
students and recognized student 
organizations to use campus 
facilities, subject to such uni-
form regulations as are required 
for scheduling meeting t imes 
and places, provided the facili-
ties are used for the purposes 
contracted. 
14. We recognize the rights of 
students and recognized student 
organizations to hear speakers 
of their choice, subject to cleariy 
stated educational policies of the 
institution which have been made 
known to the students previous 
to admission. 
15. We recognize the right of 
every student to establish and 
issue regular student directed 
publications fr^e of any student 
Three Minority Views 
Offered at NSA Meet 
- S t u 4 e R t A s s o c i a t i o n ' ^ C o n g r e s s , he ld l a s t 
A u g u s t a t A m e s , Iowa, cons idered t h r e e ixroposals iu adda>—— 
tion to t h e t e x l publ i shed above. ~ 
In three minority reports sub-
mitted, were proposals for many 
changes of wording, and in some 
cases entire paragraphs were 
suggested for addition or dele-
tion. 
In Article 2 of "Responsibili-
ties," it is stated, "We recog-
nize the responsibility of every 
student to seek, discufcs and 
promulgate the truth." A mi-
nority report p r o p o s a l , not 
passed by the Congress, sug-
gested that the words "when-
ever it is to be found" be added, 
while another minority report 
lggested the deletion of the en-
tire article. 
Tn" a third report submitted 
by the Xew England Reg ion of 
N S A , a "Note on Implementa-
tion" appeared which read -in 
part as fo l lows: "The division 
•of responsibility within the areas 
of common concern -delineated -is 
-largely dependent on the paxt icu-
• 
lar problems and background of 
each educational community . 
Such division must be reached 
by agreement , not by arbitrary 
action. In no case should the in -
Shop at . • . 
J. J* O'BRIEN & SON 
(Oppos i t e C C N Y ) 
S t a t i o n e r s - P r i n t e r s 
G R E E T I N G C A R D S F O R A L L O C C A S I O N S 
rJ23 
Serving* CCNY Students Since 1864 
2 3 r d S t r e e t / N e w "JorE^Ci ty 
terest- and energy of 
vidua~l member of the educa-
tional community be restrained 
from full expression and uti l i-
zation in the common goa l of an 
improved educational s t r u c t u r a l 
N S A in presenting tne Bill of 
Rights • and; Responsibil i t ies , b e -
lieves that certain conditions and 
guarantees should ex i s t o n the 
college campus to injure the free -
dom of inquiry, research ajnd opin-
ion essential to the educational 
process in a democracy." Tnes'e 
guarantees are not presented: 
as* absolute standards required 
of each member school b u t a s 
criteria to be fol lowed in t h e 
"goals t o be striven for and a s 
judgement of individual, appeals 
brought before NSA/ L 
r.» 
'£ ttbMKMH 
• ^ * * ~ 
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interpreted 
itself is a defeat. 
Yet, ybo*re 
are some people strong and 
Manager 
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, A l ^ ! ^ i k 4 Hissing like a rampant dragon, the train clat-
. tered into the station, its white eyes gleaming in 
Tuesday, October 19. 1954 t n e h a l * light. It rested, gorging on sleeping pas-
sengers, and then moved on leaving a trail of red 
signal lights- One by one, the lights winked and 
turned back to their normal green; the dragon 
had passed and it was as if it liad never existed. 
He stared down the deserted platform and saw' Lrs. 
o " P r e f l d e n t Gallagher, when discussing the case of Mi _ 
K ^ ^ Gorkm '55, an Uptown student formerly employed 
by- t h e Board of Higher Education, who was requested to n o t h i n s b»»t two columns of vacant mirrors staring 
tes t i fy about her alleged knowledge of subversion within at each other-and a lonely trash can pleading that 
t h e municipal colleges, s t a t e d tha t he felt i t was t he stu- - Y « „ T ™ ^„„ » i « * planing max 
dent 's obligation to divulge any information in th i s ^ ^ °° C M * * * t 0 n ° ° n e M »^c^ 
^ * * S £ £ X ^ t ^ e above pointed opinion he went on "*Z T ^ " * " * " * ^  " ^ ' 
to generalize by declaring "to c o ^ l SXIe^e of luCveT- Z^Tn itkT* ^  I T * " **? "* " " * * 
sion is to cooperate with subversion/' t n e i > looke<1 UP qtnekry to see if anyone had 
Now, now, President Gallagher! Is t ha t not carrying h e a r d **»• B"t, there was no one and he locked 
thmgS too far? * s down again. 
• i.l\ i S ° n e * h i n g t o a ^ r e e t h a t t h e BHE should have- the 
^ i S ^ I 0 - ^ * 0 1 1 ^ ^ O T 1 / ° t l t g f f t m o r aTWP1ftyi>9g to toctify about Y ° " c o a l d h e l P> p u t you cannot move by yoor-
a ^ a y , I envy you. There is no 
"There are so many things a person wants and 
yet -these wants are few If they bring happiness 
because everyone deserves to be happy. Yet, there 
is always the g-nawing fear of defeat that is thY 
lalam 
grip* 
than your own.' 
-Yon say, *If I were only strong enough to 
attack my fears instead of being too busy defend-
informafion gained while in the employ of the BHE But is s e , f a n d vet, . 
•^^S£^^!^ti^^S^^ t h G P r e r ° * * t i V e "~'» " » - * - — t - do, no spectre to laugh 
Would you not say. President Gallagher th i s era of w h e n T < M 1 - , v e u p i n ^ ^ ^ a n d r e t»™ «<» the other 
the atom,'this era of the b igJ ie , this era of suspicion has w o r l d w h e r e d r a ^ o n s f*»n> ***** and everyone 
sufficiently encroached upon the civil rights of the Individ- h e l P s " 
ual? 
Would you not say, President Gallagher, that the free 
discussion of both instructors and students has been lim-
ited enough, even at City College? 
Are you a^vare that our College, which was alwavs 
noted for its dynamic attitude toward the political events . -,. . , .. 
of the day, is in the throes of almost complete political * l a ' t h e v e e y e s a n d t h e n o n t l w I a n t 
apathy? ^ shrug that others see and the nausea that i s 
Do you realize t ha t a youth group of one of^the major y°u w h e n alon<? without the protection of a joke to 
~ ^ ^ !f ^ ^ " ^ 1 ^ . d i ^ U l l y _ " _ «g*"*°g « Acui ty adVi- ten*, at too londiy, a *ook o*movie to IoJ vour 
aor and a lus ter minimum a t t i re Barnch Sclroot^ - * ^¥ > -~-^'-^t-rfJ^zi}f... w_ ™ _ y o u r -
Would y w not say t h a t it is surprising tha t there is °T s o m e o n e w h o s e troubles seem greater 
not one group a t t he Baruch School devoted to t h e s tudy 
.oi ,Marxism ? 
We have taken note of th is lack of discussion, of ortho-
doxy, and we decry it. 
. . .
 w g recognize t h a t in t he society in which we live t h e ing a n ego D i e r c e d »y'» tactless remark or a mis-
cit izens are obUgated to live and operate within the f rame- — • — 
^workof existing laws. We fur ther recognize t ha t it is not /p, » . 
^jope^to-exrjTess disagreement with the laws of t h e land j S V # ? t / > / ) / « 
th rough disobedience bu t r a t h e r through working for re - J " W C I W 
formation or repeal of those laws. - " 
Boweyer, we are prone to believe those laws abrogat ing 
o r encroachmg upon civil liberties and civil r ights t o the 
extent of some of our recent legislation do the democratic 
way of life which we enjoy no good. Moreover, any exten-
sion of these encroachments, and the remarks of President 
Gallagher imply such an extension, should be discouraged 
. We believe democracy will win its batt le with the com-
munis t segment of the world, whether it be a bat t le of 
ideology or of armed might . But we also believe the way 
n ^ l i m U i n J I t a c c o m P l i s h e d by extending democracy, 
™ ~
R f m i a r k J J s ^ c h a s , t h o s e m a d e b y President Gallagher 
seem t o lend aid to those forces of reaction which would 
fur ther restr ic t liberties and r ights , thus adopting t h e phil-
osophy of those whom they would best, a philosophy t h a t 
^ g ^ principle t ha t the ends justify the means 
in th is conflict of ideologies a n £ powers, we believe the 
"Could it be that we ire victims of a i 
that, like a raging river, drags us ironically 
stream while urgently whispering "Go np._nWlJl 
Up to the top, to success, to 
ey. When yon nave Iota 
hare to be afraid'of being defeated. If yon 
something, anything, you can bay it; even • 
ness. And not just ordinary ran-of-thr miU 
ness, but the big model with the T*r%irr 
trim so that everyone can see that yom're 
"It's fundaniental, say our parents and 
tors. So fundamental that we are-taught onr hum 
in canine philosophy at a very early, age. - "That 
the way the world i s / they say. Toa have to 
what you want, nobody is going to hand it to yc J 
on a silver platter.' And you ask if becoming 
success' will make you happy and they nod em 
tically and say it will make them happy alsov^ 
"What of love, yon ask.- I need to love and> 
loved to be happy, don't I? I have to love whs 
doing and whom I'm doing it for; -don't I f 
their answers are inadeqaate and yen find yonrsett 
questioning the tenets you were brought-Op 
T*on cast about fui—a solution, a philosophy 
follow." 
'*And in following ..hat philosophy you 
yourself resenting the pull of the river's current 
rejecting the whispers in your ear. You turn ar: 
are buffeted by the oncoming current as you see'* 
the happiness that is the shore. Having 
the T>ank,~you turn around and stare at what~yc 
have- left behind and the whisper comes agair] 
arrowing louder and louder . . . coward, cowj 
COWARD . . . " 
. . . COWARD, coward. He jumped quickly 
his Tee V onf tt was only another dra^onrmXeaTi 
people sleeping^ laughing, reading, thinking. 
He bent down and picked up the glistening 
of paper, walked'to the trash can and dropped it 
•I've helped." The doors opened and he at 
in with the others, lost in the irony of it alL 
welW>emg of ^ e world is the end and democracy the means 
_ t o t h a t end. We will not reach t h a t end through al ter ing 
• S ^ S I S limiting ^-^^^^^t^X^t 
Lavender and Black \ 
• ; I t is with pride t ha t we note* the acceptance of Eaven-
- fe81^ ^ ^ ^  O ^ ^ ^ ' s o f n c i a r ^ o W , as one «f the 
leading color combinations in th is FaU'S:fashion parade 
.Assnredly, i t ^ r a s only a m a t t e r of t ime before s^in^-
one, be sdes Cityites, discovered the d e H g h W S f S n S " 
S S S , 1 ^ i 0 l ° ^ d U ? P r o v i d e s ' - The r n a l f e k m e ^ h i ' ta^en the lead in using t h e combo, with socks sh i r t s 
a r g u e s as the leading haberdashery ' i t ems to feS^'SK 
«f t f c Y ™ ™ ^ breath we Jong to see the feminine segment 
o f £he population pa r ad ing about in such i tems of SoDarel 
a s ^ r m n d a shorts done in cooling'shades of l ^ v e n d e ^ ^ M i 
-iaiee socks m an appropxiaje^shade of biack Y e n a ^ p ' W l t h 
l a v e n d e r was, adopted 
knew what it actually represent-
ed. Only 41.3% thought of the 
Christmas tree as a religious 
symbol. 
Another query asked if the 
Christmas tree also be dis-
allowed if the display of the 
Menorah is prohibited. Slightly 
less than half believed that the 
tree should be permitted under 
any condition. 
When the figures were broken 
down into separate religions, it 
was found that 70.9% of the Jew-
ish students were in favor of 
putting the Christmas Tree in 
the same class as the Menorah 
for display purposes. 47.1% of 
the Protestants and 22.3% of the 
Catholics concurred with 
opinion. 
MANN uVfc.KBOARD 
By Steve Mann 
The Party Line4-Professor Lei-
Jl 
this 
Cofle^anv t he undergrade 
fended t he choice s ta t ing 
by sun and gaslight, can 
inaterialsf scar f s and kid 
e School's color in 1867. The 
~6pspaper a t t h e time,, de-
i t (Lavender) looked well 
procured in a grea t variety of 
oves not excepted. 
The Student Council committee 
commenced its report with the 
first section of the Bill of Rights 
which states that "Congress shall 
make no law respecting the es-
tablishment of religion, or.prohib-
iting the free practice thereof." 
They thereupon set out to inter-
pret-the amendment to the Con-
stitution. 
"On every coin minted by the 
government of the United States 
are stamped the words "In God 
We Trust." Maintaining that "if 
the Treasury Department of the 
United States feels^ it is right 
and proper to acknowledge our 
dependence on God, we cannot 
see how the authorities of the 
Baruch School can decide this 
matter for themselves." 
i l i - - * — > - • - - • •• 
ter in prefacing his lecture to 
one o£- I his 3abOr_ economics 
courses, said, "Today, we will 
discuss unemployment." Where-
upon a good Democrat"?^ baek of 
the room barked—I guess what's 
good for City College is good for 
the country! 
• * • » " * 
The President: Not so long ago 
when listening to a disc-jockey 
show on WINS, the periodic 
news broadcast interrupted the 
music. It was during the time of 
the Democratic Convention and 
the announcer explained that 
FDR Jr. and Averell Harriman 
•^•re fighting for the_ gubexna-
toriaL noTtrmatinTT The disc -
. jockey, obviously annoyed by all 
this political talk, asked with 
some disgust, "Who -wants to be 
a 'guber* anyway?" Poor Har-
riet, every time she runs its a 
Guber-natorial election. 
* * * " 
A Sick Young Man: All those 
who have studied psychology 
know what sentence completion 
tests are. rn this columnist's 
class, the teacher asked the 
group to complete this sentence: 
"When I was young. . . . " T h e 
usuai answers were, "I was 
small," I played a lot," etc. Then 
one student came up witlr- this 
gem: . 
When I was young* and in my 
teens , ^ 
I met a girt from New Orleans. 
r-^-^^^i^?^aa^'«^r^iiivs^^===s=; --—:-
It would be fun to see a coi 
pie ted version. J 
* * * 
He Loves Lacy Also: In 
you missed the Ed Sullivan Show 
of a few weeks ago, they h a d * 
salute to LuciHe Ban and- Deai 
Aroez. The high point of *tha 
show came ^hen Mr. Sxrilivan 
read a letter from a "prominent 
American" s a y i n g that he 
thought "I Love Lucy" was-the 
best show on television. -The 
prominent American ? N o n a 
other than Bernard M. Baruch. " 
The Classifieds: Some of th« 
funniest reading in town,is found 
^n the classified ad section of ~ 
the Observation l?ost and t,he 
newspapers. Campus, Uptown 
Here's a beauty: 
"Think you have troubles ? - -
Come hear a< i r ^ ^ n t a t r g c of 
the Republican Party, today ~mk 
12:30 PM" 
And under "Wanted" we find 
this: 
"Two female companions whw 
think sex is here to stay. Call 
UN 4-8751. Ask for King Rich-
ard and Shelly the Crusader." -
And only 4 cents a wordt: -
How Ye Ya Fixed for Blade*?; 
Awk!: In his Advertising Cam-
paigns class, Mr. Roberts asked 
/£•- ^ ^ XJ^i 
« j — - * y .—mm - •• -»"+•» . 
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19. 1954 T H E T I C K E R 
r M t ^ - S fr°m Kenya Wild WestJlodtiO Cl&ivn 
lis Market Survey Reveals- ~ ' , ^ * n v w & w w 
,{H€a-4^n<i-o^Dppor^nity ^tUUGflt at iSdrUCil ^OCtlOOl 
By Charlot te Mednick 
At tent ion all ^future business tyeoons of t he world. 
er**5$ -an inside t i p OB t h e place to go to make your first 
fllion. N o longer is t h e cry, "Go west, young man go 
Now-fche land of opportunity is AFRICA 
We are not taking the word of 
le African Chamber of Com-
lerce; the authority for this in-
>rmataon is Professor. Harold I. 
Cellar, supervisor of foreign 
le at the College, who- spent 
everal weeks of his summer va-
ition in the city of Nairobi, 
;enya -Colony, Africa. 
Little'^ did -Profesaor Kellar 
realize when he 
left the U. S\" 
that upon his 
?turn none of 
lis c 1 o t h i n g 
rould fit aim. 
u r i n r t h e 
h r e e a n d a 
a l^ f Weelss-
in Afriea 
ur t r a v^ e 1 e r 
ropped from a 
ize 42 suit to 
size 34^ This 
tremendous loss 
>f weight was Kellar 
Fected ^without any obvious ill-
;, for Professor Kellar was 
IP and busy each day of his trip, 
"he only symptom felt was * 
Might feeling of nausea, and yet 
t*ve pounds kep4 dropping. "If." 
Uys our "slim" Prof, "I could 
jnd out what the stuff *aas, bot-
:e it and sell it to women, I 
ii>uId probably make a fortune." 
In Nairobi to conduct a mar-
king survey^Professor Kellar 
>und theTciEy to be most modern 
every respect. A gleaming 
Mte oasis built out of the jun-
rle, Nairobi is an important com-
mercial center. Each day more 
irtns are sending representatives 
the city. The fact that com-
plete marketing distribution ex-
ists in Nairobi make. TEhis city 
the perfect place for marketing 
experiments. 
Free enterprise prospers in 
Nairobi, with practically all busi-
ness owned by the British. Cana-
dians, Australians and Euro-
peans. The majority of these peo-
ple are quite wealthy, with a 
fair sprinkling of millionaires. 
In general the people have a very 
' high standard of living. 
The natives, on the other hand, 
» f t position similar to that 
of the American Indian. AH those 
natives who are not employed by 
the "foreignof^Vlive on reserva-
tions outside the city; 
At thejpresent time, Nairobi is 
the objec 
truops. It1 
Mau to refnove^this Trle'cmality of 
wealth between the "foreigners" 
and*,the natives. Combined Brit-
ish- and native troops are getting 
the situation under control. 
The actual status of Kenya 
Colony, in which the city of Nair-
obi is situated-, is ;h»t of a 
Crown Colony given to the Brit-
ish after World War I. It had 
been under German and Italian 
rule. Britain pians to ?nake 
Kenya Colony self-qroverninGT-
eventually. ^ 
Professor. Kellar states thai, 
the climate in Nairobi is perfect. 
Although only one degree from 
the equator, the fact that it is 
situated on a plateau gives the 
city a climate similar to that of 
Denver, Colorado. 
Buckaroos, rust le up a b i t of je t sam weed, pull up some cactus and g a t h e r r o u n d thm 
old campfire for a real root in ' tootin* cowboy y a r n / b y cracky» 
Reckon most of you hombres go t a notion t h a t all cow-folk a r e callin' T e x a s m i 
points west of »thar, home. No airete, bub, seems t h a t th i s here school h a s a r e g u l a r 
cow-puncher with the handle of Al Berkowitz, who hails f rom Kew Gardens, Queens .
 t 
Berkowitx Is the dent fee l 
fellow who lets a lot of inemn, 
ornery Brahma bulls chase hina 
around a rodeo arena. A rodeo 
clown is the title they give t# 
this sort of workvbut t a i n t noth-
ing funny about getting a couple 
of tons a beefstake on the hoof 
just itching to park .your careaad 
up in the balcony. 
Of~ course thars some compen-
sation for this clowning 
$426 take home swag i 
Berkowitz began his rodeo 
days at the tender age of 
out at Ronkonkama, Long 
-He- hung around a rirtinc 
demy so much of the tuna than 
when the owners decided to chrw 
a show they asked him to pmxti-
cipate. 
That was the beginning of-*> 
host, of rodeos to come, from 
Ronkonkama to Las Vegna, Vofts-
lywood, Reno, Oklahoma and 
thi* pa*t weejt Madison Sonars 
Garden, New Yorjc. 
Berkowitz. a lower freshman, 
is the fellow who has the job of 
catching and keeping the atten-
tion of a Brahma Bull which hasJ 
just disposed of the cowpoko 
Dior Fashions Arrive; 
Male Students Puzzled i 
By Barba ra Rosen 
The Baruch School, s i tuated in the hear t of New York, 
has a stuffent body which is Trp-to-<late about t h e la tes t 
fads, fashions, and finery. Of late, however, even the blase. 
sophisticated Barachian has 
- \ 
discovered a fashion pheno-
menon which has puzzled 
him no end. The Christian 
Dior Look. \ 
The alia pel y Ssuxe which tro-' 
men all over the world have been 
trying so hard to put forward 
has been swiftly straightened Out 
by the flat-tering Dior styles. 
American designers, under the 
influence of Gay Paree, have 
shown a vast revival of the roar-
ing: twenties period in their new, 
or old a^  the case may be. sty'es. 
Gone are the days when a Bar-
uchian male turned his head to 
a. .well-proportioned. 
can 
who attempted to ride the critter. 
Occasionally he is too success* 
Twice the rampaging? holla TU!. 
have been so attracted to 
tics that Berkowitz became the 
recipient of three broken rib* 
and a broken wri&i. ~~ ~^ r~~~ 
Local ip 
Unassorted Sundries 
By Jerome Green berg 
distinguish the males from the 
distaff side, is by the colorful 
mass of beads which hang from 
about the necks of the sweet 
young femme. The weight of the 
gems causes that famous Dior 
posture, formerly known as lor-
dosis. No more that familiar 
wiggle from side to side. The 
stylish co-ed walks with her 
stomach and head forward (leav-
ing a rather concave effect). 
Dazzling Dior may bring back 
his old look, but even he will 
have trouble with some of the 
more, that is, some of our better 
looking coeds. 
When asked what kind-of sen* 
sation he felt when a hull 
charging down, Berkowitz 
swered, "Nothing special,. T. 
guess. I've been doing'it so long 
that its become a reflex.**
 : 
But the time between job 
its own compensation for 
,:.•; 
".1 
dow u " East T angler* 
prompting he will tell of 
dates with screen stars 
Moore and Debbie 
The Rodeo Cowboy's 
tion is the organization 
gave Al his chance and he 
mains grateful to them. Box for 
$426, who wouldn't? 
4 
Open Letter, to October: Tou son of a gun, 
:e, just where, do you get off pulling those _ 
dcap stunts that have me sweating, cursing, and 
lieving my calendar? Have you gone power 
iZy-r-just because nobody gets excited over 
mbus Day—you had to get into the news. 
t are you-bucking for now, a hurricane named 
you, something like October gives birth to 
a.?' 
Department of letters Trom bookstor- ~: It 
s that someone in addition to my moti.~*r and 
cousin's club read this column. Messrs. B&N 
t a little note to me explaining that they don't 
e the ••darned paper bag** system anymore.^. 
ey*ve got a token system—very simple, very 
t and very clean, they say. Honest, fellows, I 
fcutay anything d*rty about your place. After 
what would I do without those review books? ^ 
Bcnartaent of how come. Bernard M. Baruch 
n do so many things at 84 and I get tired after 
e worksheet: Keeping tabs on the famed states-
a entails frequent, scanning of TV, radio, news-
pers, magazines, and Westbrook Pegler's col-
li- Within the last few weeks the school's meet 
ous alumnus has giveYth&nks to Lucy and Desi 
Ed Sullivan's "Toast of the Town," became the. 
•ject of a color photo spread in the New York 
iry Mirror magazine section; spoke at an Olym- " 
dinner that was nationally televised over Bob 
ope's show;.saw nls hook become a best seller , 
^ J L ^ ^ ^ ^ * " * * * i v i n r spoke at (I can't mention the name but I will blade company to compete „ 
Gillette^?** Came the reply, "KJ» 
their parrot.** 
*v the initiala) NYU. (How could he do a 
tik* that—write a^naaij letter to him, 
it C&uvttH—zo on, I dare you.) 
Department of press conferences with martinis 
and British composers: In addition to con-
suming two martinis' and some sandwiches that 
flanked sad had become hors d'ouvres I asked 
Mantovani, famed British orchestra conductor, who 
his favorite American composer was — "Richard 
Rodgers." Mantovani is the leader whose recording 
of "Some Enchanting Evening," "Moulin Rouge," 
"Swedish Rhapsody" are top sellers. His first U.S. 
hit was his theme song, "Charmaine." 
The" Venice-born maestro explained that amy 
259c of the people throughout the world understand 
classical music and another quarter of the popula-
tion prefers jazz, but one out of every two persons 
simply wants pleasing music <vhicn does not require 
great technical knowledge for its enjoyment. 
Department of television shows that deal with 
college life: "Halls of Ivy" starring Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Coleman, CI always thought Dennis Day 
played Ronny but I suppose Benita darling knows 
otherwise) will take to the TV screens tonight, 
8:30, CBS. i - ^ 
Department of definitions: Heard a definition 
of a committee once. It's a group of the unwary, 
appointed by the unwilling to undertake the utterly 
unnecessary. 
Sttf dries: the color of the door to 91 IB is not 
rust proof, it's Fiesta Orange—at least the Sher-
man Williams Co. says so. If I hit my knee with a 
hammer once a-day till I graduate do you think 
the Army -will take me? If I hit my. head with a 
hammer on/x a day till J graduate do you think 
'NYU will -take' met . 
TD only give yon one hint . I t came from t h e cafe-
- — r* : v a :— - • . - -'• - • : — . > « _ , ; _ „ 
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Latin American Nations 
Filet Mignon dinner with all the trimmings for $1.35—room and board for $2 a day. 
Interesting day-dreams, you say% No day dreams, j ust the prices of our. Pac-Ameri-
can neighbor, Mexico. 
N
 Professor Oreste A, Bontempo, of the .Baruch School's Spanish department, is the 
man .who: delivered these facts and a score of others; garnered during his trips to the 
Kocky Mountains, Pacific coast, Mexieo and: Central America, during the past year and 
a half. — - —— 
T h e a f o r e m e n t i o n e d s t e a k 
\ ^ d i n n e r . i s no j o k e a n d an a v e r a g e 
v
-
 x s t u d e n t could l ive h a n d s o m e l y on 
jstx"pension" f o r only $2 a d a y , 
i n c l u d i n g m e a l s . B u t th i s is n o t 
the . l o t of t h e Mexican . Pa,id 
' p o o r l y , t h e m o s t he can hope f o r 
i s a decent 4 or 5 course m e a l 
f o r 30-45c. Of course , 30c m a y 
b e t h e sa lary f o r severa l h o u r s . 
o f work . 
"There are a v a s t number a n d 
- v a r i e t y of job oppor tun i t i e s a v -
a i l a b l e for s t u d e n t s in S o u t h 
--. A m e r i c a , " cont inued P r o f e s s o r 
~ B o n t e m p o . ' S t u d e n t s "with a 
k n o w l e d g e of S p a n i s h can obta in 
e x c e l l e n t pos i t ions ." The e d u c a -
t o r reported t h a t one of his f o r m -
e r s t u d e n t s is n o w e a r n i n g $30 , -
0 0 0 a y e a r and p a y i n g a 2 % 
, y o v e r n m g r > t . ? t a v - JTo r»r>ntir>na11y 
m e n t s . Th i s g r o u p i s c o m p o s e d 
of a l l of the Lat in A m e r i c a n 
countr i e s and the U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
It m e e t s f r e q u e n t l y t o s o l v e the 
p r o b l e m s which are v e x i n g m e m -
ber na t ions . The ir work is done 
in t h e fields o f p r e v e n t i v e m e d i -
c ine and in prov id ing a g r i c u l -
tural a s s i s t a n c e and mater ia l a id. 
T h e professor ' s j o u r n e y s w e r e 
m a d e for the purpose of o r g a n i z -
i n g w o r k for a proposed e d u c a -
t i ona l conference of the- g r o u p . 
P r o f e s s o r B o n t e m p o is we l l 
k n o w n i n the . field of l a n g u a g e 
s t u d y . H e h a s been connec ted 
w i t h City Col lege for 25 y e a r s . 
In 1945, w i t h the aid of I>ean 
T h o m a s L. N o r t o n , he s e t up t h e 
first l a n g u a g e w o r k s h o p in' t h i s 
Professor Bontempo 
country , comple te w i th r e c o r d i n g 
un i t s and audio -v i sua l a i d s . _ 
T h e s e c o n d m e e t i n g o f t h e S e c -
re tar ia l Club wi l l b e he ld in R o o m , ' 
1304Uonr T h u r s d a y , . O c t o b e r - 2 1 , \ 
1954, a t 12 :30 p . m . - A t t h i s t i m e -
e l e c t i o n s of officers wi l l be h e l d 
and- a c t i v i t i e s t o bft u n d e r t a k e n 
" d i s c u s s e d . 
T h e 45 Club i s s p o n s o r i n g a 
tr ip to "West P o i n t on V e t e r a n ' s 
D a y , ( f o r m e r l y ca l l ed A r m i s t i c e 
D a y . ) T h e c h a r g e for t r a n s p o r -
t a t i o n w i l l be $2.50 p e r p e r s o n . 
. . . A n y o n e i n t e r e s t e d in t h e 
f o r m a t i o n of a n o r c h e s t r a a t t h e 
Baruch Schoo l should c o n t a c t Dr . 
N a l l i n in t h e m u s i c d e p a r t m e n t . 
1220A. 
The A P O - B o o s t e r U s e d B o o k 
E x c h a n g e i s s t i l l r e f u n d i n g 
m o n e y and books . R e f u n d s ajai-
unsold texts ' m a y be o b t a i n e d in 
922, b e t w e e n 12 -2 th i s w e e k . , . . 
T h e P s y c h o l o g y S o c i e t y wi l l p r e -
s e n t i t s ..first s p e a k e r o f t h e t erra -
October 21 a t 12:15 in 501 . P r o -
f e s s o r B e n j a m i n B a l i n s k y w i l l 
talk- on, and d e m o n s t r a t e , " H y p -
n o t i s m ! " . v . . T h e N e w m a n C l u b 
p r e s e n t F a t h e r J o s e p h 
ior< 
•O'Mera, s o c i o l o g i s t , Thuradsgr 
12:30, in 502. F a t h e r O'Mera w 
d i s c u s s the P u e r t o RiEan p r q b k 
i n N e w York. . . . A t a d i n s * 
h e l d in honor o f P r e s i d e n t GaJ 
l a g h e r , t h e P M - Bfwiloar Pft~ 
t e r n i t y d o n a t e d $ 5 6 0 to t h e Cit 
C o l l e g e loan f u n d . , . . P»y*Jt 
c l a s s e s are s l a t e d t o v i s i t a mer 
t a l h o s p i t a l s o m e time t h i s s« 
m e s t e r . . . . T i c k e t s to Brat 
h i t s c a n v b e b o u g h t a t t h e 
B o o s t e r S t u d e n t Theatre Tidki 
S e r v i c e in t h e "Elbow 
M e m b e r s o f t h e Class o f 
w h o haven ' t a s y e t mailed t h e l 
rep ly cards for the tour o f t l 
pol ice d e p a r t m e n t • and d i n s * 
w i t h D e p u t y P o l i c e Commisaic 
M a n g u m , a r e u r g e d to do s o 
m e d i a t e l y . . . . T h e Pan-
c a n Soc ie ty wi l l present a S i 
i s h s p e a k i n g film Thursday. 
1 2 : 1 5 in 1520 . D a n c i n g a n d re-
f r e s h m e n t s wi l l fo 
-^er i 
R a v n i t z k y h a s b e e n a p p o i n t e d 
fill t h e S t u d e n t Council v a c a n t 
f r o m U p p e r *57. . . . A nseefi 
o f a l l T I C K E R candidates wi l l -H 
h e l d T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 707 . 
e m p h a s i z e d , - h o w e v e r , t h a t a 
k n o w l e d g e of Span i sh i s i n d i s -
pens ib l e f o r f o r e i g n trade s t u -
d e n t s in teres ted in m a k i n g a 
career , l i v i n g in , or d e a l i n g w i t h 
L a t i n A m e r i c a . 
A f t e r be ing quer ied about L a -
t i n A m e r i c a n f e e l i n g s c o n c e r n i n g 
the— U n i t e d S t a t e s Profci^or' 
B o n t e m p o repl ied t h a t there w a s 
a s t r o n g undercurrent of u n -
fr i end l ines s toward us caused 
c h i e f l y _by_ a lack of u n d e r s t a n d -
i n g of A m e r i c a . "More work in 
u n i v e r s i t i e s and on the e d u c a -
t i o n a l l eve l _ jwiil jmake __mojre 
f r i e n d s for the U .S . and correc t 
m o r e w r o n g ideas , than wi l l a n y 
o t h e r channe l s ," he cont inued. 
V Professor" B o n t e m p o c r e d i t s 
t h e O r g a n i z a t i o n of A m e r i c a n 
S t a t e s for much of the improver 
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•UTTttFLY SKIPPING HOP! 
£ • • • * » • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * 
. ^ i ? 
**&§ 
College smokers from coast to coast prefeirXrickieg 
to any other brand. Luckies lead7 and by a wide 
margin, according to the latest, biggest college 
survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste 
better. They taste better because Lucky Strike is 
the cigarette of fine tobacco . . . and "If s Toasted?* 
to taste better. "Ifs Toasted?7—the famousXucky 
Strike process—tones up Luckies- light, mild, good-
tasting tobacco to make it taste^Bven better/This 
explains the Droodle below, which is: Eskimo 
seminar enjoying Luckies in badly built classroom. 
Like all rex& cool people, Eskimos know Luckies 
taste better/ So, get the better-tasting cigarette 
: . . Lucky Strike. 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 




»©Y SCOUT JUUFI 
.:I^U.^-^LT*- fate up totfcTnonttirto pay! Chance 
of a lifetime for you parents and 
students to own a brand new 
ROYAL PORTABLE 
Typed work does took bette*. Gets 
yoo-Jwfter marks, too'/Come in ao4 




. I N H t ^ T O 
TK-TAC-TOr KIT 
"What's this?" 
asks ROGER PRKE*" 
F o r solut ion see paragrapn*abe¥a*. 
GOT A LUCKY DROODLE? 
I f y o u ' v e g o t a L u c k y D r o o d l e i n y o u r n o o d l e , 
i t i n . W e p a y $ 2 5 for a l l w e use , a n d a l s o for m a n y 
w e d o n ' t use . S e n d a s m a n y a s y o u l ike w i t h y o u r 
descr ip t ive t i t l e s t o : Lucky : D r o o d l e , P . O. B o x 6 7 . 
N e w r y o r k 4 6 , N . Y . 
•OKOODLES, Copyright, 1954, bp fUtgm M e t 
b * a * M O M U r V F a C T V I t l 99 
+J&-T* I - - — _ • » • - . < - » tVf-M 
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sberg, Ex-Ci ty Basketeer, 
lives Strategy.Hints to Knicks; 
aiids Domershick's Potentials 
Deadly outside set shooting has long been one of the 
[rademarks of a City College basketball team. Later, it 
\ as alao te> bccotne^trie-TTTark of Sonny Hertzberg, '42, now 
issistant coach and chief scout -of the New York Knicks 
md for many y e a r s a star performer in the National Bas-
etball Association. — - -
In Gory Hansen 
1-
Duei 
, By A. Bloody Soph 
What ? Mass slaughter, t 
Where? Hansen Hall, l a s ^ Thursday, at 12:30 P.M. 
Why? To procure murder, armed assault, and lesser cases for unemployed 
This tea party, known as the 1MB Frosh-Soph Battles, came to its bloody conclusion, 
• ; —• ' with the score tied, l -L 
H e r t z b e r g , n o w 32 y e a r s o ld , 
s t i l l in d e m a n d a s a p l a y e r , 
t l though h e i s p a s t rps p r i m e . 
[n f a c t , t h e B o s t o n Ce l t i c s , w i t h 
v 
hom h e p l a y e d t h r e e y e a r s 
Isro, h a v e r e f u s e d to grive h im 
r e l e a s e b e c a u s e t h a t t h e y fe*l 
ie can s t i l l h e l p t h e m a s a p l a y -
A t p r e s e n t , he is confining: 
ig w i t h t h e K n i c k s w h i l e teach-" 
us p l a y i n g a c t i v i t i e s scr immafr-
ig t h e t e a m a n e w p lay . 
A l t h o u g h t h e g a m e w a s q u i t e 
i irterent w h e n fie^ jplayed for~^ 
Tat Hoi m a n t w e l v e y e a r s a g o , 
[ e r t s b e r g s t i l l h a s v e r y h i g h 
?gard f o r t h e C i t y coach's ab i l i -
t o o v e r c o m e h a n d i c a p s and 
Idapt t o t h e c h a n g e s in t h e g a m e . 
H e r t z b e r g v o i c e d w a r m p r a i s e 
[or J e r r y Donzersh ick . w h o is. 
[rying to. w i n a ber th w i t h the^ 
Vlilawukee H a w k s . "However,** 
le c a u t i o n e d , "he st i l l n e e d s a 
>t of e x p e r i e n c e , a l t h o u g h t h e 
>tential i s t h e r e . " 
i n ; 
Booters... 
(Cont inued from P a g e 8 ) 
W o s t l . who kicked the bail 
but one of the Ci ty i t e s w a s off-
s ide and the goa l w a s nullified. 
K i n g s P o i n t - ta l l ied i ts ione 
point at 14:50 w h en Frank 
S h a u g h n e s s y p laced the ball p a s t 
the out s t re tched Meis£EL_. 
The third s t a n z a w a s m a r k e d 
by beaut i ful g o a l - t e n d i n g by both 
n e t m e n , and f a n c y p a s s i n g by 
the City offense. r 
T h e forces of Coach H a r r y 
Kar l in took control of the ball 
a t the out se t of t h e final quarter . 
A t 4 :08 , Morris H o e h e n n a n s e t 
up W o s t l w h o put the third City 
m a r k e r nn t h * a.»™»«»twwn^ 
W h e n t h e m a y h e m s t a r t e d , a i r ^ 
v e r y - u n h a p p y s o p h o m o r e s * w^pe 
c a r e f u l l y e y e i n g a m o b 6 f 3 0 
w i l d - e y e d , b l o o d - t h i r s t y 4 * e s b ? 
m e n . These , s i x hardy , g a l l a n t 
sou l s s l o w l y e d g e d t o w a r d t h e 
t u g j o - w a r rope . T h e y w e r a 
g r e e t e d by s i x <6f t h e b i g g e s t a a d 
s t r o n g e s t <and f a t t e s t , t o o ) . 
t h e l o w e r c l a s s m e n could-1 
Men, h a ! T h e y t u r n e d o u t t o 
b e m i c e a s t h e s o p h s potted- tilMin 
a c r o s s t h e l ine in r - c o r d trme." 
J u s t t h e n a c h e e r r a n g t h r o a g h . 
t h e a n c i e n t g y m n a s i u m . P o u r 
s o p h s c a m e b o u n c i n g o a t - o * t » 
* t h e noor . ""rnis" w u inore Itiie i t : = : 
Tl 
• « i 
T h e next C C N Y score c a m e at 
16:03 w h en K o u t s a n t a n o u s a w a n 
o p e n i n g in t h e Mariner d e f e n s e , 
s p u r t e d t h r o u g h , ^xt& e a s i l y beat ' 
S t u e b b e n . 
A P ierre M a y e r to Robert Le-
M e s t r e p a s s a t 17:24 c losed out 
t h e s c o r i n g f o r the B e a v e r s , 
KWARTLER'S KORNER 
PARADOX 
By Richard KwarHer 
1951, 
T h e e n v i a b l e record t h a t t h e C i t y C o l l e g e S o c -
?r team- b a a •eompiied d u r i n g t h e p a s t t h r e e y e a r s 
t o h a v e b e e n a c h i e v e d — i n s p i t e o f — n o t b e -
ra-use- o f , - t h e p o l i c y o f t h e C o l l e g e ' s h y g i e n e 
department. 
Dehr iag i n t o t h e record, w e find tha t in both 
I, and 1 9 5 3 t h e L a v e n d e r b o o t e r s c a p t u r e d t h e 
l e t ropo l i taa S o c c e r t i t l e . 
In 1962- t h e B e a v e r s f inished s e c o n d , on ly o n e 
>int b e h i n d i n t h e final s t a n d i n g s , t o t h e K i n g s -
of B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e . In add i t ion , dur ing 
y e a r s a f e w m e m b e r s of t h e soccer t e a m s . 
lered c o v e t e d A i l - A m e r i c a n r a t i n g s . 
It g o e s w i t h o u t s a y i n g t h a t t h e s e t r u l y remark-
a e c o m p l i s h m e n t s , e s p e c i a l l y s ign i f i cant for a 
i -scholarahip s c h o o l , b r o u g h t c o n s i d e r a b l e g lory 
p r e s t i g e t o t h e C o l l e g e a s a w h o l e . 
Y e t , i t i s p a r a d o x i c a l t h a t d u r i n g th i s e n t i r e 
iod t h e s o c c e r t e a m h a s n e v e r had a m e n t o r 
, p r e v i o u s t o c o a c h i n g t h e s p o r t a t City , had 
s o c c e r c o a c h i n g e x p e r i e n c e . 
[This f a c t s t a r t l e d u s , and w e w e r e a n x i o u s t o 
o u t h o w s o m e o n e w h o h a s b e e n on t h e soccer 
f o r s o m e t i m e f e l t a b o u t i t , 
le p l a y e r , a s t a n d o u t p e r f o r m e r s ince '51 , 
J&mented t h a t i t w a s indeed a s h a m e f u l s i t u a -
^ p i - S p e a k i n g f r o m p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e , he 
I p l i e d t h a t t o J i a v e a r e a l l y o r g a n i z e d and c o -
p i n a t e d squad , a n d f o r t h e p l a y e r s t o g e t t h e 
~>st o u t of t h e g a m e , a c o a c h w i t h a good deal 
Knowledge abotrr. t h e spot t i s a p r i m e necess i ty* 
H e f u r t h e r p o i n t e d - o u t t h a t in t h e fa l l of 1952 
Soccer Team Captains^ 
Men m T i t l e B i d 
Co-captains EM Trunk and Gus Naclerio are two bright, 
shining stars in the eyes of Harry Karlin. the newly-ap-
pointed coach of the soccer team. 
Trunk is the main cog 
in Karlin'S; defense. In both 
games thus -far this season, 
XL.TT riar< p i a ^ trti u u i ? wuiun iJ5 
ball. The Fratt contest 
didn't afford him much of 
Tin uppuiluiMitj lv shgfr his 
defensive abilities, but in the 
Long Island Aggie game 
Trunk constantly broke up 
the opponents' charges into 
T h e s o p h o m o r e s s trained* t h e i r 
m u s c u l a r b o d i e s t w o m o r a -tia%a* 
a n d both t i m e s t h o s e f r e s h m e n . 
crearapmYs c a m e turn W i n g - o v e r 
t o t h e winners* s ide . 
T h e s o p h o m o r e s n o w ,held} t h o 




t h e C o l l e g e had a chance to hire a coach o f G e r -
m a n e x t r a c t i o n , w h o had g o n e t o s choo l in 
G e r m a n y , w h e r e soccer is the nat iona l p a s t i m e 
t o l e a r n t h e technique of c o a c h i n g the s p o r t . 
S u b s e q u e n t l y , he b e c a m e a n a t i o n a l l y - k n o w n fig-
ure a s a p l a y e r in h i s nat ive land. 
T h e C o l l e g e p a s s e d up t h i s fine o p p o r t u n i t y , 
t o e n g a g e a r e c e n t Ci ty Col lege g r a d u a t e w i t h no 
t r a i n i n g in c o a c h i n g soccer. 
T h i s s e a s o n , t h e cons i s tency o f t h e h y g i e n e 
d e p a r t m e n t r e m a i n s unimpeachable , a s a g a i n i t 
h a s appo inted a m e n t o r with no prior e x p e r i e n c e 
in t u t o r i n g the spor t to guide t h e d e s t i n i e s of 
the soccer squad , n a m e l y Dr. Harry Kar l in . 
H a p p i l y t h o u g h , pas t records, a s wel l a s t h e 
three c o n t e s t s p l a y e d thus f a r th is s e a s o n , h a v e 
indicated7 tha t t h e " g r e e n e s s " of the c o a c h e s ^thrust 
upon the s o c c e r t e a m s through {he y e a r s h a s not 
m a t t e r e d . too m u c h outward ly . 
H o w e v e r , w h o c a n prophes ize w h a t added s k i l l s 
and increased e n j o y m e n t m i g h t h a v e been f o r t h -
c o m i n g to the m e m b e r s of the var ious t e a m s d o w n 
t h r o u g h t h e y e a r s , i f the s i tuat ion in r e g a r d t o 
t h e c o a c h e s had b e e n different. 
R e p e r c u s s i o n s c o n c e r n i n g the firing o f L a v -
ender baseba l l c o a c h S o l " S k i p " Mishkin , a t t h e 
b e g i n n i n g of t h i s s e m e s t e r a r e st i l l r e a c h i n g u s . 
i t s e e m s t h a t t h e m e m b e r s of l a s t y e a r ' s t e a m 
w e r e s o i n c e n s e d o v e r t h e d i smis sa l o f t h e i r g r e a t -
l y - e s t e e m e d m e n t o r , that they w e r e c o n t e m p l a t -
i n g s o m e d r a m a t i c m e a s u r e s -which w e a l d 
equ ivoca l ly p r e s e n t t h e i r d i sp leasure . 
Beaver_ territory. 
N a c l e r i o h a s b e e n v a r y i n s t r u -
m e n t a l in s c o r i n g t h e n i n e g o a l s 
t h e B e a v e r s h a v e r e g i s t e r e d in 
t h e i r first t w o g a m e s . H e s c o r e d 
t h r e e p o i n t s and co l l ec ted n u m e r -
ous a s s i s t s in t h e s e t w o t i l t s . 
' T r u n k , an u p p e r j u n i o r a n d a 
m e c h a n i c a l e n g i n e e r i n g m a j o r , 
turned in s o m e fine p e r f o r m a n c e s 
on the field for t h e M a n h a t t a n 
H i g n Schoo l o f A v i a t i o n T r a d e s . 
E d , w h o i s descr ibed b y K a r l i n 
a s a "natural a t h l e t e , " a l s o p l a y e d 
t e n n i s d u r i n g t h e '53 c a m p a i g n . 
Kar l in , w h o doubles a s t h e t e n n i s 
m e n t o r , h a s e x p r e s s e d h i s d e s i r e 
. t h a t Trunk; w h o didn't c o m e o u t 
f o r t h e s q u a d las t s e a s o n , w i l l 
a g a i n t ry out for t h e t e n n i s t e a m 
n e x t y e a r . *-
N a c l e r i o . a s e n i o r w h o i s m a j o r -
i n g in l a n g u a g e , i s t a e s m a l l e s t 
p l a y e r on t h e c lub. G u s a t t e n d e d 
E v a n d e r Chi lds H i g h S c h o o l w h e r e " 
h e capta ined i t s s o c c e r -team, H e 
is c u r r e n t l y p l a y i n g o u t s i d e bal l 
-^for. t h e 48th P r e c i n c t , w h i c h h a s 
n o t l o s t a m a t c h t o W e s t P o i n t i n 
t h r e e m e e t i n g s . 
up a s w e a t . 
T h e n e x t c o n t e s t wiHr b e 
footbal l g r a b . " said. Prof< 
H e n d e r s o n , w h o s e e m e d . t o b e 
e n j o y i n g t h e massiacre a£ m u c h 
a s the R o m a n e m p e r o r s e n j o y e d 
f e e d i n g C h r i s t i a n s t o t h e btons. 
I jtt*t couldn't s t a n d t h e s i g h t 
"f o n e o f m y t e a m m a t e s r y i n g o n 
the m a t s w i th t h e f o o t b a l l u n -
derneath him ( h e looked s o c o m -
foi table >. *o I g r a c i o u s l y offerodt -
to t a k e his p lace . A t first,- X 
couldn't figure out w h y h e a c -
cepted my offer so^<rU*cfc%yy~ b4*fc-
T soon found out . T w o s e c o n d s 
la ter . I heard a d i s t a n t w h i s t l e , 
and I f e l t body a f t e r b o d y crash . 
d o w n upon m i n e . H a n d s reached! 
o u t and v a i n l y tr ied t o f j i t j a y o 
t h e bal l , but 1 w o u l d n ' t l e t g o . 
N o t e v e n a n e l b o w p r e s s e d . t i g h t -
l y a g a i n s t m y A d a m ' s , a p p r o 
w o u l d induce m e t o s u r r e n d e r m y 
prec ious t r e a s u r e . 
F i n a l l y , m y r i g h t 
t h a t h a d n o t b e e n cruahadV 
a n o t h e r d i s t a n t w h i s t l e , . a n d t h o 
bodies s t a r t e d p i l i n g off a n d t h e r e 
I w a s , b a s k i n g in g l o r y a n d m y 
o w n blood. 
S u p e r i o r n u m b e r s a l s o figured, 
in t h e f r e s h m e n copping- t h e 
c a g e - b a l l e v e n t , s o t h e final s c o r e 
w a s 1-1. 
I o n l y h a v e o n e r e g r e t . N e x t 
y e a r , be t h e g o o d r e g i s t r a r . w i l l -
i n g , 1 shaH be a j u n i o r , a a d I 
wi l l n o t be a b l e t o s w i m i n m j r 
o w n cblood a g a i n . 




FOR THE VERY BEST IN 
FOOD • ATMOSPHERE • PRICES 
It's trie 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
DOWNTOWN CITY'S FAVORITE 
EATING PLACE 
160 EAST 23rd ST. 
See "The NEW LOOK »» 
y » » » » » » » » * « » « » » » » » « » » « » » » * » * i » » » » » « » » < » » » « » » < » « » < i » » » » » « » » » » * « » < 
HOUSE PLAN 
LAVEWEft MOO\ HAUL 
OCT. 29rh • 8:00 P.M. • HANSEN HALL 
G e n e L e v i n e & B a n d • R e f r e s h m e n t s 
RRiZES! DANCE CONTEST! 
Professional Judges 
Admission—$1.00 (advance* < • $ K 2 5 (at door) 
»*<»*«»#^*»'»'»^»»#e^^e»'.«''»^»<»e#>e»'»'»<>^»^'e»^4h»»»'#»^or»»4Mf^<i#sr#^ 
W a r r e n N e u b e r g e r v s t a r pjijcfe-
er on t h e L a v e n d e r b a s e b a l l . t e a m 
d u r i n g t h e 1953 s e a s o n , r e c e n t l y 
p i t c h e d a t o t a l o f . f i f teen ^acqxaa* -v~ -
l e s s i n n i n g s f o r tB^TNcffaXcT 
B i s o n s o f t h e **»»—«- l i i a l 
L e a g u e , a n affiliate o f tEe"*"WP~'~~ 
t r o i t T i g e r s . . - - . ' - . 
A n i n t e r e s t i n g ' c o m m e n t b y ' 
s o c c e r m e n t o r D r . H a r r y Karl |n£~ 
"Wpa-won't l o s e a g a m e t h i s - s e a . 
s o r L " . -' . - •••*• 
O n T h u r s d a y , the 1 M B s p o n -
sored s e m i - a n n u a l b a s k e t b a l l 
t o u r n a m e n t w i l l b e g i n ! . I n t h e 
p a s t , t h e o p e n i n g r o u n d o f p l a y — 
h a s a l w a y s prov ided a m u l t i t u d e 
o f m i r t h , a s w e l l a s S o m e fine 
b a s k e t b a l l b y t h e m e m b e r s o f the* 
s t u d e n t b o d y . . * 
• • 4 
I 
j£,, .—>-«* - • * • - - . — . i . •^..••M-'iiw.ugi^p i frVgqJhj i fr - i . ' 
; • .» i 
llflM—iuiii 'axu^ji ui—-u*?• «• ."*«-*•>-»n . v.-.':--—-^v-.-VnTinm. «afc~ .*£r«**?*3<*^ __..:.i--- • 
':£:§£••' 
;^£^.^.';L ^;"-;'-->,Ts^CJLl^:,;:v>> 
. . ^ . 
: .^ i 
~ - l i sjrii?;- iv'"i'.*i-JRjs&-.^> :-:i .„• V^^^.'i***i>*rfe^jiffiSiJ^rS»S; 
jr*** 
-->£••• • 
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Page S » T H E T I C K E R Tuesday. October 19. T 
Boaters Sink Mariners, 5-1**^^ 
-~- -^- jr- -jm jm~
 m ^~*V 4* J^ aW T • ^ Basketball team wiE take pi / / i .Key Me/ Conference Test =55?*=.— 
••^ * ^ AH candidates xnust 
_ 5?" M a r v Glas sbe rg eligibility cards from the 
Still r emember ing t h e in ju r ies t hey suffered ir. last y e a r ' s 4-3 win over t h e M e r c h a n t -Marine Academy, t h e Ci ty \J^*i Association office in 
Boccermeii torpedoed the M a r i n e r n e t s wi th bullet shot? a n d s a n k it. 5-1. S a t u r d a y .af ternoon a t L,ewisohn S t a d i u m . T h e isohn stadiunv before 
g a m e w a s hotiy-contested i:nti: t h e f o u r t h q u a r t e r when t h eHhome club blasted home t h r e e goa ls . i n £ *° freshman mentor 
T h e iKKVtbi" Beaver;- we re paced by J o h n K o n t s a n t a n o u and Wolfgang - Wost l . who no tched two goals apiece . K o u t - Polansky.for screening:, 
aantanoii . . w h o received a shou lde r sepa ra t ion in t h e last King 's Po in t f ray , w a s hit hard by t h e opposit ion in t h i s one , too . v _ .. ,'~ 
However . n o t h i n g could slow : —• —=^ ' .— = : = ; ; —" •*'' 
up t h e swift cen te r forward ..__ - ..-*,:-.• - 4~^ af^* • " r V T 
a s h e c o m p l e t e d out-man- — * ' '. ^ ,^,.-....,,. , , ^ L , , M gk W f^lT I -rJHYK W 
euve red t h e lose r s ' d e f e n s e ^ _ . ~ . ' V J 4 X W C A \ T a i U 3 -L ^ 
m e n t h r o u g h o u t t h e game . . . - . .' - -* - W~W— ^ * ~ " tfW"" ~ 
' Kingrs PoinTbegar.."the contest : ^ i K , " ^ ^ J \ ^  H ^7" O " ! # ^ T l # ^ H # * £ 1 l 
•with a fast-breaking attack and. Jh*; ? jM^ "*' -^^BP * - - » - V J / f"^ ^ ^ "^"^ ^ ^ ~ - •_ JL ^_> * » • 
.minutes, during which time the - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B t e L . ^ IHIJJ^HKF ^ r r |g^ - A f t e r 47 y e a r s of m e r i t o r i o u s service to C i t y CoBegj 
wearers of the Lavender couldn't ~~%~^!L~«^e^B^i""^ - ^ la^HPfc £h*. C a n u t e Hansen , w h o h a d been c h a i r m a n of t h e h j x i e : 
control the ball ton? enough to . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R g , ^ ^ ~3&3<'«^^^^rai^^K9tttaMQ&SIS^^Mili d e p a r t m e n t a t t h e School of B u s i n e s s s ince t h e Se l 
9:0© to io :5T the tai: sailor- from ^ W | H H r J j B | B ^ R I ^ v i S ^ B B H B E ^ S ^ ^ ^ - ' — ^ ' • * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : H* s s t a t u r e a t t h e College is vividrv i l l u s t r a t e d hv fa 
fe>*^he^ sophomore netmrncler. i^BB^BlBi^HMI^MMBtl i^^ ^4> \ J " rtsx. 1C* >J D r - Herman Gawer, who also 
The iongp-awaitec City attach M B l B B B B a B H B M O l 3 Q W - i H I O f 3 D C l S ^ been at the Baruch Center 
finally materialized at the" ri:lK | ^ ^ ^ K l l ^ ^ ^ ^ M B 3 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ i ! i P y ^ p y ! ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i S i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fV" * A 1 i l °Pe3ie^' 1 > r- G w w « » 
« a r k when Koutsantanou cai>- ^ S S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B S ^ » * ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ - - 3 ^ ^ » s ^ » ™ S » * ^ 9 ^ S&uiuWn w. ^ D O O T C T S A ! W S C i hy * * members of _the„ 
tuared lite oalL 3idejtepp«ti r^ rn !T»im ^Kontssntanou. speedy Beaver center forward. ootrace« _ . r'rtv r i i iw* • staff. 7-
defenders. and raced riowr the Kings Point def<n»nVr in bid for goal during final duarier of l^wisohn , I he crty L^lle^e soccer team Gawer. a graduate «f 
center of the field toward the st»dn«i fr.^. B e - v ^ w « . S-l. drew its best Saturday afternoon , Q^^ Ol lcge * "- ** " * — ^ ^ 
goal. As he chat-ed after the '- _ ^ ^ - _ _ . c « > ^ in_s§veral_yea»_as more . 
W . the Ein-s Point rroalie Dick
 w j - • n * W W - f"". f * * ^ jammed into ^ U n i v e T 6 i t y ^ r f ^ 
Staabben. spurted fron, his nets M^WjTW'g^T^ t \ MTi HUTttf>JT ^T™** Buuhum to witnes^the 
toward him. but Kouts paaBed to - * * * * » R «5R.^O MMM* M-MIM,M,*Z§ Beavers . « ^ c m g j > - l victory * ^ ^ ^ ^ . - - ^ > 
— v^"—- > . . ., "  ^ - ^ ^  -^ - ^ ^ _ ^ » . — • over tne fr^gg fTTT M'^nrhant .. -r^-^r?1""1"""!. —» ™"L 
SBSL^r-mnxmo^oaedtal l; ^ T V a f l * * * * * T n + +W*wT t f T f l " ' " ^ ^ ^ S i » ^ « J v 58 m « * ^ ^ ^ that, "I 
, At 16^8. ioutsantanou sped _£ f / \JW\J*IMI JLfS && iXJ+l WW I MM, spectators (by actual count) were tr?~ing to put aD. t i e loose «n<| 
downfield on a similar play, only
 n j ^ ^ f ^ Beaver's home together. It is a difficult task!* 
this time he beat the visitor' T u r n i n g in a spa rk l ing p e r f o r m a n c e , t h e Crty College ™ - J T i i . ^ T % , t ' „ ^ *•• 
t h ^ t n n e he t>ea. - u o . .
 c r o s & _ c o l ^ r V t e a m ^ S l U t o n f H u n t e r College. 15-47. S a t - opener .aBaast the Long Island He also expre^ed a hopf 
* * u r d a v , t o ga in i t s first v i c to ry of t h e yea r . f**ies l a s l 1 ^ e k - o n e B O n W ^ n t h ~ s o m e ^f10^ T 8 * • t a t e t to 
JWlef S t a n d i n g s T h e contes t t o o t place a t t h e ' hu r r i cane - swep t V a n f u U y ^ ^ S ^ ! ! ! r ^ # t t e n d a n c ^ ?f°V? ^ l o c k e r "»«-* 
M e t raiKlingS ^ Cor t i and t P a r k course , wh ich _ ^ ^ , . , 7 ^ ^ - c r ^ e d ^ r thar. ioo p e r ^ n t £ ^ * ~ « - j ^ — - « 
nrKV ' *> o 0 Haze l t r a n s f o r m e d in to a n tenth and eleventh portions for _ . - "'• Z ' • X*J m"e- - B"*™ «f 
- - ^ 1 1 « 0 1 Obetacie ^Ot««e, s t r e w i n g the Lavender lopers before the J™"?*?"* "^1 tJ"*™^ S ^ ^ T "** ***** 
^"T: 2 ° ' t ree s and Other debris ^ o n g third fiimter runner came ^ s t ^ d " ^ p l a ^ - ( w h o ««uaHv n.ate^als. 
J t e B o k i ? m •" - 2 2 ° t h e route . ThUS, t h e USUal Coach Harold Bruce was elated TK ^ " \ ^"^'ifZL^"^ * Contznutog: in «us vem, tbe 
XingrsPt. 1 l 1 frre mile.; were m a d e A i m e - at tbe « s a t t t o f the meet " T h « ^ ^ J S ^ ^ T r departmental ^ead^tated Uiat ^ 
^ X l A ^ . . . . 1 2 0 w h a t longer. bovs." Brur% cheerfully declared* J S l l ^ ! ^ ! n ^ ^ * T ^ ^ w ^ ^ b e e n * * * * * 
* - ~ * dnTerent, but equally vociferous obtain locker lacjlui^s -f»r 
Ft. Schuyler 1 2 0 . Two Cityites, BUI Kowaiski "were an entirely different jrroup. attitude towards the omcml* 01. swimming, but has motZL, 
finnter 0 2 0 ami Dick Hurford tied for first
 T h e p i c k u p g^^j. ^^ w e e k's loss several occasions. cessful ro date. 
l*ra*t 0 2 0 place: their time was 30:56 Co-
 t Q U p s a l a w a s q u i t e r e m a r k a b J e r Although a bit puzzled by it In -addition T>r ( k « r 
\ . / Captain Dave ^ourok. Jack
 fn_ n —.Kii^  + ^ j^i+*~ . i „ ™ « • *- r- vmwer 
\ ^ * ^ r-r ZT^ Kbluas. and Vincent DeLuca^cap- The Brucemen's next outing is ^ ^ S e f u ^ t e ^ a f S ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ * - ^ ^ ' 
netnunder to "rive Citv a 2-0 ao- __ ^...
 0 _^ J .^ 1- -. y- .^-. j * seemea ?rrateru> tor tne iargre . ,,-, 
*• - tirred third fourth and fifth this -Saturday at Van Cortiandt . . ^ , . , _. one has bees chosen to take 
vantage- xureu xniru, iwurtn, unu txj.cn . turnout iind proceeded to give one 
, . places respectively, with times when they take on a rugrg-ed Fair- 'of their most riaz2linp- *»Yh;hii-;or»<; the teaching: duties of Dr.. 
With one minute remainmjr in ;
 n i . „ c - . - , „ , oQ . 1 c +„ , , ^ . , . ^ c«=»^ *^ ^ t v«»^z i^ij, CAJUUIUWU. 
. , . ., - x> 0 i ^ 1 : 2 S - ol:ol , and o2.16. to
 l e i ? ^ Dickinson outfit- of power. sen. 
the quarter, the romping Beav-
 r o u n d Q u t t h e p w e e p _ J f , ^ . 
ers again tore through the Mar-
 T f a e first m a n t £ ) p l a c e f o r 
- ^ e r defense. Gus Naclerie ripped
 H u n t - r ^ ^ J a c b D a m m a i r . w h o ^ O C C e r T n e / l S htCLLWCLti 
off a hard boot that hit Stuebber.
 b r o k £ t ^ ^ p e ^ 32^8. Citvs : ' 
"hard and then rebounded off the
 J i m " S p e n c e r n o t c h e d seventh J ^ - - T T ^ T | m 
^JLtztT^,,
 ta *. 'JTZJLT*- out Jim ^ ^ Jvoutsantanou ^Faces • sSooter^ 
Becond frame. Naclerio passed to
 P a u ] Bruney. Jim Werfeii and John Koutsanunou. a student during his freshman year when j^outsantanou played outside 
(Continued on Page 7) Andy Bidm garnered the niifth.
 a t ±he Baruch Schooi. is one of he tallied nine goals to tie a ball with Prague in /^ IR H*»^  
- •"
 !
 ' " the main reasons why the City Beaver record. j joined the Greek-Americans in 
y -m Tk/F m W^ M. College soccer team figures to The City ace feels that the '4? and still plays for them. They 
JLfCt^fyeTKjLer jyjLCLm/WneWl MJ {} OL S X> w * n **** Metropolitan Cahmpion- r 1951 team was the best squad won the championship i n a-
* - _ . ^_^ •*•-* rw~% ship for the second straight year. that he--played orr "while at the 'minor* league in ISO* which en^ 
W*CirG£e %^t£M>¥ldltiCM'£e rM.*MMr¥*nr&Ut I n l 9 5 i ' h i s : fir5t s e a s o n o f soc- College, but he added that this able them to get into "The -Big 
C? »• cer at the College.. Koutsantanous season's aggregation i s just as 22,** which is the toj» 
.- ^*B6eBtingr -the largest trrrnont and Danfel "Weiss, an "English in- ^"as awarded AH-American Tion- good as any of them. "The team soccer league. Hal "Px 
of candidates in their, history, the structor at the Baruch School ors., "In T52 he was ineligible, and is very wei^ia&iaiiced," he said- Friediand. foasaaer City 
BoaTrrrT 1 • 1111 itin— have been going and a -former Big ^Ten grappler. "ia?rt year he incurred a" brdkei: "There .are eleven good-men on also plays for teh team, 
through their paces in prepara- Plans are also being made for collar bone after participating.in this team, but the bench is not In addition, the City star plays, 
"turn for two pre-seasons exhibi- a match between the varsity and - t w » games. _ too strong," _ b&ll for the 48 Precinct- Qn -hhypc 
tions. with local YMCA outfits. * an Alumni squad. Among the John is a fast, rugged piayer. The Lavender Ail-American previous trips to West Pomt-with 
T h e Beaver matmen wilfopen prominent AJumni slated to ap- who knows how to pace himself. has heaped lavish praise upon
 t n e PAL i»e played "wit*-file •vfc-' 
their regular season on Decern- pear are Henry Wittenberg. ""If the ball is twenty yards away. the three coaches he served un- torious^team twice. Once they 
her 4 when they take on a strong Jerry Steinberg and Jay Twer- and 1 see that 1 haven't got a der. However he commented that fc^ ^ settle for a tie. In May, 
Hofstra College team. sky. . . chance for it,*" he said. "J won't ''Manny 'Bothschild, my first they overran Army, 4-1, -adtia. 
To ^assist .hinn in giving in- Wittenberg, a New "i'ork City "kill myself for nothing- However. coach, was able lib lielp the team Koutsantanou tallying two xoaxic-
StrHCtion to the huge crop of can- policeman, won " the Olympic if 1 see that 1 have the slightest the most, because -he, had actual
 ers. Gas Naclerio, Rudy Gedamke 
dMa^ BB^ Coach Joe Sapora has ligto-heavyweight crown in l 8 ^ opportunity for^g^rtuig^_itJ_jril _piaying eacperienee, "wrhich—en- "Tmd-Lncien DaoqplterE axe fr^"^" 
— tmll^cea the aid oi t^rnie Xlem; and was the runner-up in the sure put on the speed." His spewed abied him to understand t^fae of tiie "City jdayers -who tSso *Baot 
*&&, a former varsity performer,
 0 same division in the 1952 Igames. and kiiowJaow became evident sport "better." ;. the ball for the PAL. v-" 
•> . . . . . . * ^ — ' * - " ; £ • • . " . . : • ' . ' • 
